WorldCat Discovery Help Sheet
Search Box

Enter your
search terms
here

Search for E-Journals
or E-Books at UNM

Search for items on reserve
for specific courses

Search Results
Click here to
find out more
about this title

‘Access Online’
means the item
is available
electronically.
Click on this link
to go to the item

If the item is available in print, you will see the shelf
location, call number, and availability

Use the filters on the left side of the
screen to limit by location, format, date,
language, and more

Search Tips
• To search for an exact phrase or title, enclose the phrase in double
quotation marks
• Ex. “the human body in health & disease”
• Use labels to limit your search to specific fields
• ti: = title, Ex. ti: Hurst’s the Heart
• au: = author, Ex. au: Smith
• su: = subject, Ex. su: cardiology

Looking for an e-book?
1.
2.
3.

Try using the E-book filter in the sidebar, located in the Format box
Use the E-book search tool, linked in the search box on the HSLIC homepage
Perform an advanced search and limit to E-books under Format

My Library Account
Click on ‘Sign
In’ to access
your account

Use your library account to renew
checked out materials, place holds,
and request items from offsite storage.

If it is your first time logging in, click
on ‘Set/Reset password’. Enter
your Banner ID to receive an email
with further instructions.

Renewing Items from your Library Account

View the due dates for
your checked out items

Click on the ‘Renew’ button next to each
item you would like to renew

Placing Holds
For some items, you
may be able to place a
hold. From the search
results screen, click on
the item you want to
request and scroll
down to ‘Availability’.

Click on ‘Place Hold’ to submit a hold request.
You will be prompted to log in to your library
account. This same process can be used to
request materials from Offsite Storage.

For more information about WorldCat Discovery, please visit:
http://libguides.health.unm.edu/worldcat
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